
? THE NORFOLK POST
c SoUlsh-d EVERY MORNING(Snnday'sE.i.ptsdj at JNo. 18Roanoke Squabk,

NORFOLK, V..,
aad ----J to Dealers and New. Boys at

THREE DOLLARS PER HUNDRKIi 'ci lent to suts. nl enby mall at therate of
TUN DOLLARS PER YEAR

payable Inadvance. Single copies,at thecounter, FIVE
CENTS.

Residents iv the city of Norfolk or Portsmouth, dead
In. Ihe paper left regularly ut their housai or placet ef
tusliium, will be "i i .ed by acarrier, l.y leaving the nam i
and addreM at tb. conntlng-rootn of tbe publication
offloe. Tbeywill settle with the carrier weekly tor tb_
tame.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Having \u25a0 uie-l tho Steatnei

" M A T T A N O , I '1 skull commencerunning her, on regular trips, toCher
rjatons, Mathewsand YotKtowti, onthe 27th instant, ns T
tbllowi:

Will leave N.tifolE, from wharf foot of Boanos. «Square, eveiy MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, «*i Mnthaws and Vor.town, and for Cherrystone evorv
TUESDAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY,at 6:30|1.«.,
touchingat Portsmouth and Old Point going aud re-
turning. For any information regarding freight or pas \sac. apply to 11. V. TOMPKINS, Ago', (taw Line
Steamer..

Fare toOldPolnl -t ctt.
Euro to Cherrystone, Mathews and Voir- l 1t0wn...., tl 60
ExcursionTic-its lor the Round Trip 2 00

JAMESMICKS, Ciiptaln.
AK-H-. Linif, Clera. aep-7?tf

rpHE STEAMERS ,
A FROM l
NORFOLK TO FOBT MONROE, BALTIMORE, RICH-
110ND, MATTIIKWSCOUNTY AND CHERRYSTONE,- IP.tl-INO Tlir lIBIAI' *HA li XII MJt'M _XPR ESS.

The following First Class, Side-Wheel Steamt-is, with i
unsurpassed accommodations, uaiuely : r
GEORGE LEARY, Capt. Blakf.man, ',

JAS. T. BRADY, Capt. Landis, .
Leave for Baltimore, DAILY, at tii o'clock, P. M., airly- 1

ingin time toconnect with all the oarlv train.. ICITY POINT, CAPT. Talbot,
MAOENTA, Capt. Baiti.sir,

Leave for Richmond, DAILY, at (Jo'clook, A. M. Slate
II- .an furnished FREE of CHARGE.

MATTANO, Capt. Hicks,
Leaves for Cherry-tone. ,-ieiy TUESDAY, THURSDAY

and SATURDAY,and lor Mathews,Yorktown and
Gloucester even MONDAY, W RUNES-

DAYandFRIDAY.iitmjo'cIk,A. M.tiouching at miis-
mouth,goinganil

returning,
connecting at Old Point with the New Line Slet.inen to Itonnd ttom Bnltimorn. '?

These Steamersall Ihuvofrom New Line Wharf, tint of
Roanoke anil Market Square.

Through tickets .old fbr Philadelphia, New York, tunl \u25a0all the principal cities West. Passengers and liapgnge -taken from hoat to cms fivoof charge.
The Steamers all touch at FORT MONROE, and con- 'nect with each other, goingand returning. 'For any information regarding Freight otPMMge, or JsecuringState Rooms iv advance, apply at the oilic nn >'ibe wharf. 11. V. TOMPKINS
aep-?tf *""!'.'? ,

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET (OOMPA N V - ,
STEAMER "I.OLTTS," J

inoit
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROP,

RABTLKN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY,
GLOUCESTER AND YORKTOWN.C_i_.fil7.V_ TBE UNllEl) STATES MAIL.Tho New au.l Fast Steamer " BOLUS," Captain P. jM.r nun. t-., willcommenceher regular trips to tbeabove- I

u-mut places onthe .th SEPTEMBER. «This Steamerwill leave tho Oovernmsut Wharf, Nor- I I
bilk, DAILY, at «)_, aud Portsmouth ot T oMock, A. M-, ; fevery

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, I
for Cherrystone?every ITUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, f
for MatLuwj and Oloucester counties and Yorktown, i
touching at Old Point, going antlreturning ou each trip.

This Steamer connects with the Baltimore Stenin v
Packet Company'sStoamera"LOUISIANA" and 'ADE
LAIDE," for Hattimuru, nnd the Steamers "THOMAS a
COLLYER" ond "CITY OFRICHMOND," for City Point Iaad Richmond.

Throughtickets sold cv this Steamer to Baltimore, ! rCity Point, Richmond and her connections. rThi. "Steamer Is especially adapted to the service in twhich the ha. been tuguged, being very Fast (having I
mad. the trip In \% hoursTeas than uny steamer un tbo I
route), havingFloe Accommodations, aqd is noted as an I
s.cellent Sea Boat, and will make her trips regarding of
tb. weather

For freight or passage, apply to the clerk of tbe Steam-
er, or at the Office or tbe Compauy. ,

Ilßfr
S_ro to Old Point ?? We. 1
Faro to Mathews, Gloucester, Yorktown and

C.erry.tonc *1 GO
Faro from Cherrystone, Matb.wa aud Oloucos-

ter counties and Yorktuwu tn Baltimore 6 00
" " " Richmond * 00

THOS. H. WEBB,
MplS-tf Agent.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS I
THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED i

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO., j
So well and ». favorably known to tho Pnhlie as the 'M. N. FALLS' LINE, ,

Ar.'now Running their FavoriteStcameri" LOUISIANA,
CAPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;

ADELAIDE,
DAFT. JAMES CANNON;

OEORGEANA,
OAPT P. PIARSON.

Th6y ea.e the iloverninfiit Wharf, Norfolk, dally at
i)}« o'clock, aud High street Wharf, Portsmouth, at 1
o'clock, P. M., for Baltimore, touching.t Old Point.

These gteumencarry the U. S. Mall aud Adams' Express
Freight,nnd for freight and passenger actommod.itlons, |
are uniurpaaaed.

Pawengers taking these Steamersailive lv Baltimore In
time to connect with the curly trains to Washington and
alio lints North and Will.

Tu-ough tickets can ho procured on tliesn Steamers for
Waehvnglou, Philadelphia, New York, aud all points
North and West.

Burgagechecked to all points free ofcharge,and spe
.-In ia tn.'iimngiven to their delivery.

These Steamersrun In connection with Ihe celebrated
Steamers THOMAS COLLYER and M. MARTIN,of the
Norfolk and Richmond Line.

Any tnioimillion desired will ba rheeiltillygiven lytbe
Harks of the Steamer, or on application to the sA.cn o
the Company in Norfolk.

at*- Beluie lo inquire l--i Ihe FALLS' LINE.
THOS. 11. WEBB, Agent.

_ugl_-tf Norfolk, Va.

TO TRAVELLERS.
T.IB NEW FAST AND MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS |

M. MARTIN,
OAIT. UEORGE M. LIVINGSTON,

AIIB
THOMAS COLLYER,

CAPT. . . McCARRICK,
CARRYING THE IT. S. MAIL ANI) AHAMH

EXPRESS -RI-IOI.T.
TheaeSteamers will leave theGovernment Wharf, Nor-

folk, dally nn and after Monday. «;-\u2666 ISih,atBWjo'clock,
A. MLfor Richmond, touching at Portsmouth, oldPout,
City Polnl.and Iho different landingson JamesRiver. .

Noexponso haa been spared Intitlingout these steam-
ers expressly for day traveler..

They havo large, open, airy aUOona, from which all on
ieeta of interest alongthe route may be seen,

Travellerataking those Steam..a will arrive in Rich-
mond ntamuch earlier hour than l.y any other line, ua
their speed Isunsurpassed.

ThroughTickets canhe procured on theso Steamers to
Fetet-ibnrg, Lynchburg and Danville, and consent with
tbe traine ruuniug West ainl South.

Those Stoamers are uuder tho Superintendenceof Col.
M.N.Falls, and ruu In coiiuectiou with tho Bultiniore
Steam Packet Company's Steamers.

Their Tallies tire supplied with all tin- Delicacies of tho
idark.ts.tyg- Be sun. to Inquirefor the FALLS LINE.

for freight or passage apply to the Clerk of tbe
Steamers, oi to THOS. 11. WEBB,

uilgl- tf Agent, Norfolk, Va.

T7OR EDENTON, PLYMOUTH!r WILLI.VMSTIN, AND ALL INTERMEDIATE
r_a»atßtr."»»tr. UND"Out J.C.Snow,willlran

unthe ahove line In place ol the Mr. " t LARION, from
wburffootnr Commerce Street. Freight takoo al low
rate,. For freight o, pa-sago <» ? knW ,

No. 1.1 Wide-Water itreet.
oCd-tf Norfolk, Va

pEO B.0 E SANGSTER
Ho. 25 Market Square, Norfolk, Vs.,

BOLE AGENT FOR

JtORFOLKi.
PORTSMOUTH,

-fASTKRN.SHORE^
PETERSBURG

niitl Itll.'llMtlND
tat

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS,
THE FINEST IN TIIE WORLD I

PURELY VEGETABLE
?aijcuai

Dl-PIP.IA,
INTERMITTENTFEVER,

DEBILITY, and;
LOSS OF APPKTTTK.

I.i sale by the quantity at a iligbt advance on the

maaofecturer'- satoi.

GEORGE SANGSTER
ftJX No- » Mvl(.f«.n»".

TRAVELERS' GUIDE-...
LA NT IO C6A ST M AIL

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR NEW V O R X I

THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAH, Capt'n Lewis Parish,1
and the

ALBEMARLE, Capt. Boaknk,

(leave Dickson's Wharf for New York as |..|l..iv»
HATTERAS"-Every WEDNESDAY at 12 M.
ALBEMARLE-Every SUNDAY at ('. A. M.

irnlng, laava Pier No. SB, North Rlvi'i,tit 12 M. every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

,r FreightorPassage, havingeleganta.-.-ol!lmndiitl..i«,
Vto B. 0. ELLIOTT.at Dickson's Wlituf.
or to J. M. RI'.NSHAW, Bolls Wharf.
'tmat* in New fork, Messrs. LIVINUSTON, FOX A
I It Broadway. _ aug 1-rf

fjlOR NE WBER N .?lndependentI lin*! of Htcainftm will rimbetween Nori-iN.. RosiMJk*
irtimul and Nowlx..!,touching ai nil lot_iw<*di-*U lamUl-jfcp fefltimfltiii mi Wnwhwn wi-h Roflroad brailpotato
in thu Interior ">r North CRFOftna. A RtMnff will lon-c
wlniff foot ofCotuniercQ itrwt btotj MOMMY, SSV.h-
NKSDAV ana FKIDAV, mi .imviil ol Ihe JSuli.-
--l.iml-i, tiiinieitinpvilli tlm Hue ;i.kl fast Btftftintf "TA.M--
VKND," Laoittl-I Muster. Rilurnhiß, ''lAMIXKNO"
«111 l«fe?aNewi*rn even MuNIUV, WKDN I;M>AV ml
I'ItlDAY, on arrivalof \V'esi. vn iruin*. Fur furl her \.ar-

Mp3o?W * No. 18 IViile-Wate.' Ntntt, Norfolk, V.i.
i:_j*- OldDowiatott copy.t£tE W I-i A ME R~H~,

I'illt BALTIMORE, DAILY, AT VA i, V. M.
" RICHMOND, " " tfjifA.lt.

From Whuif font of ItoanoKii nnd Mam'-l Si|iiares.
{birying llarncleiis and Mtitti tOprftt.

ThoBtMMareof thi. Lino are nit innv. and their re-
mai-kalde meed is due to their eon.tro._o_, Iho most un-
proved Modern Models of tln« fast llud-ou river steamers

Theaniii.ri.irily oi the... models givesthem ft greai ad-
vnnlti|ffi uver tin- la-ats nl the old styleol nnviil constrn.-
--lii-n, tillil the Holiness of thi-il iloilci. and Machinery
guaranteesto thc'V-ul.lif their jierfc-i t safety.

It Is hardlynecessary to inform our i>ati..ni thnl, tilth
th»-ir powerful Machinery unit fine -titer llnea they do
notrequire the slightest approach I" " racing" lo enu
tie lliein lo nt tain a much natter rat.- of speed .than any

The NEW LINE is composed of tli- following elegant
Side-Wheel Steamers, stiiierbl.v Iltledup with Stilooiistind
single Htitl family StateRoom,:
GEORGE LEARY. <'apt. H._akeman,
JAMES T. BRADY, Capt. Landis,

CITY POINT, Captain Talbot,
DICTATOR, Captain Deerino.
MAGENTA, Captain Ilai:lseh.

ThaTABLES amsuppliudwith .ivory luxury the mar-
kets afford,ondequal to Urst-class hotel fare: nnd, not-
t. it'i'ini.-iiti.-: tbe superior advantage,offered to the put
lie in polut of elegance, I'liii.iort, safety and spued, the
lar.iarc as low as l.y any other lino.

They connect wiih the .lagnnl No'- Line of Steiiuiars
lor Ch'errvßtone, Malhews county,and alt points on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia, and also with the Steamers
fof Newborn, Edonion, Plymouth, an.i till other point*
iv North Carolina. !Passengers trainifcired I" nnd fi.iunllil.poti,ood bag-
i.'ar-.- in-1.-il. i freeof .berg.. I

They navigate- Ihe Jain.-sliver entirely in the day,thus
.:!\u25a0 ,'lji..: pttbm'llg'TA tiuio for -coinr; the fortification.,

Dutch Gap antl other oltj.ct- of Inter, .t.
Tin. Proprietor!, of the Lino are now negotiating for

oneof the most super, nud last Steamers of tho ilud-rou |
river to run ou the Janus river, and iutend to i.._.. ?
their Live tho permanent institution of Norfolk; end,

Ctotal for the very large share of patronage they
'o already received, rttiuest a contiuuanco of the

public favor. 11. V TOMPKINS, Agent.
A. IV. Sll.l W, Snp't NewLive Steamers. »op2U-2w

"VTEW YORK AND VIRGINIA
STEAMSnII' COMPANY, IIEC,i;L.-t 11 LINE.

MOST PLEASANT, RELIABLE ANU COMPORTABLE
ROUTE.

The flue, conimodiou audpowerful Slcanuhipi,
YAZOO,

1,800 TONS RUKXHEN, CAPT. CIEO. W. COUCH,
ANII

OREO L E ,
1,600 TONS BURTHEN. CAPTAIN JOHN THOMPSON,

Will leave Smith's WhatT. Town Point, for New York-
cry TUESGAV and SATURDAY evening, ut 8 o'clock
Ret iit io nt., will leiivo New York from l'ier 21, North
Hirer,every SATLKDAYand WEDNESDAY,at V.! M.

1V0i.,...-iiint Pare, with miperinr stat :? muni aocommo-iona,'sl.oo.nrheight or aaaMte, apply lo
0 ai________ PAM-ORE,

Agents,New YorK], it SMITH * I*llo., Agents, Town Point, Norfolk.
il.-?tl

POP. PII I I. A D E I.PHIA.
RICUMONIi AND ..OIIPOLK HTIU3IPACKET

CO.VIPAN X? SI-MI-WF.EK I.V.
TIM 1. INK IH COMPD-lrn Of TII

SWIFT, FIIIrsTCLASS STEAMERS
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SNYDER;..
MAY FLOYVER,

(CAPTAIN J. ROBINSON;)

CLAYMONT,
(CAPTAIN E. ROBINSON;)

And ..to'of them will leave lliggina'Wharf, Norfolk,
«v.*.v TUESDAY and PATUHDAV, l.ruling a Semi-
Weekly Line of fast and reliable Staamer., With good
peeeenuei'iicconinioiltilionsand pleitlyof freight room.

Fin trt-Ighttlihi.-I.Kill he tuk.-li nl low rates, or pas
K*' HPP

THOS. I. CROWEI.L t CO.,Agenls.
lliggins'Wlnni, ~i- No.ii Campbell'. Wharf

v. One of these sieiutn-is. leaves Philadelphia every
IVKDNKSD.t V ami dATI.'HII.-Y for Norfolk.

P"EOPLE'BLIN E FOR NEWBERN
AND THE

!«OB OK NORTH CAROLINA!
LIIYINO THE UNITED STATUS MAIL.
StY ANItP.NTIUEI.V N'EWROUTE.
iniiers ..f this line will h'tivo ma 11wlnni; Norfolk
m, on iho in-rival of tin.- boat, from Ilaltlnioi'v
yrt.Tliui'siln.vsand Saturdays,
og, will 1.,-iivf HfiWberh Tneaday., Thursday,
lays,connecting With railivayhlol'lloldslioiough,
I'eldou, nraulltrt, Moiflund City ami Wiluiing-

inns -Tnch of Railways are ueaily all completod
tnof North Ct.rolilin, and p;i_efiig.rs will huve
.difticnlty iv ri'tifhing tlieir dostination on any
\u25a0sol Railway.
Isurnof Otf first class, nnd commandedby man
nee, who will see uw pain, spared tomake pas-
uifortal.le.
lth-.-lvan Inland Route, it-ill 1... l.aiinlfni- more
hsn l.ya ra urate.
Ighttakennl Loa llnt.-s.
h<"- l"r"1'"'" a,"',V 'w.C I.I.WARI.S,

Roanoke Inland, N. C.
vr.r, Ni'whern,N C.I i>' 1-tf
O*R Q X HA.NIIHT X R ,

2.r i Market Square, N,nf"lk, Va

I.MPOKTEROF

A'INES AND LIQUOR*,
ES,

HUMS,
WHTRKIECALE and

I'ORTKR,
I ;B BER,T«> BAC C O AND I\u25a0« ABI.

BRANCH HOUSES:
IIIUH STREET, Post onotiTe,

SVCAMORR STREET, .itibiibiJi,
M;AIK STREET RicmiojtD,

j_ai ' _ ______
tSI I R E SPABKIiI N O SODA\J WATER,

MAW R FPOM
MATTHEWS' SILVERFOUNTAINS

WIIH AiiTilt CHOC - W'll <"\u25a0*«'*\u25a0

SPARKLING SWEET HOCK,

F A VERY . ELICIOCS BEVERAOE,
CIS r.t FOCID AT

W. E. LEWIS' Pro? Stor..,
Je.4?tf *M.in SI-mib-the AtlantlcllowL^
tTa I R D_& ROPER

Sl Mnihet Square, Norfolk, Va.,
IVbolewle andRetail Dealer! iv

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINKS,
LIQCORS,

i ALES,
ClO.Aß.ii,\u25a0 '°AratecufUa Soo-Ei»lo_ivo

I BCE»INO FLUID

BUSINESS NOTICES.
P HEN N E BERRY & CO., !" GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NORFOLK, VIR 0 IIS I A ,
I Mo. 8b Commerce Sti'set

?Sep. 14?6m-

* Honk and Old Dominion copy.

f> U R G E S S * CO R E,
WHOLESALE

Grocers aud Couimissioii Merchants.
l.oalers iv

WINES, LIQUORS, SOAP, CIOAIIS, SUOAR3, MO-
LASSES, COFFEE, FLOUR, IIHOOMS,

BUCKETS, CANDLES,tc
Consignments solicited. Select FntnilyOroi-eriesconat.'int I
Iv on hanil comer Wide-Water and CommerceStreets
Norlolk. jy li^-1'"
170LGER, CARTWRIGHT & CO.,

OKNKIIAI.
Auction and Commission Merchants,

No. 22 WIDK-Watbb Strket,
NORFOLK, VIRCI.XIA.

LIBERAL ADVANCES .MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS
AND QUICKS RETURNS IIUAKANTKKD.

We havo AGENTS in Now York, Philadolphia, Boston
and Bulliuioio, for the sale ol

REAL ESTATI;,
ami tire prepared to ninko LIBERAL iiirengenieuts t ith
partii- puttingREAL ESTATE in our hands.

IV.- are also prepared toha.c lands surveyed and plots
made, Deeds drawn, Titles Irucitit, ic.

Highest Market prices paid fbr PRODUCE, such as
COTTON, CORN, FLAXSEED, TAR, RAOS, ic. Ac.

lain OfMERCHANDISE, REAL ESTATE, FURN'I
Till 1., Ac, tfc, attended to ptoinptlviii City and Conn
trr.Aiso Auents tor lint AMERICAN EMIGRANT 00.

lOLOEIt, CAKTWRIOHT _ CO.,
sepl?l f 22 Wide Water Rt lnet.

T) OAN 0K E II Or B E ,
J.V ROANOKE SQUARE,

Oppo.it. Oflice of the "Norfolk Post,"
(Old Herald Bltil.iiilf ?) 'IXII R FOI. A ,VIItil 12X14.

TUP- lIEST
LIQUORS, WINKS, AI.E, &<'., j

,Ul4no lirni'l,.illd sflild ill tlir beat ttftt at the short |

""'""''an elegant brack I
ihe furnbfcad ttom U io l o'clock tatty, and |

MEII.S IMMVMO AT ALL HOURS.
anglfl?lf JAMES JONES, Proprietor.

TONIGHT & JOHNSON? 1
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER AND PAPLR

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTION!-ATTENTION'!-ATTENTION! .' .

We areconstantly purchasing,for Cash?
OLD BLANK HOOKS, ,

R. R. RECEIPTS,
DILLS. ILETTERS, ,

an.i NEWSPAPERS,
For which wepar Ihohighest cash price. 'KNIGHT i .TOHN-ON, I

No. 21 South Charlesstreet, .
augl'-r-tl Ualtilutsre. j
A TLAN TI 0 HOT EL . ,1

A. G. NEWTON, Proprietor,
NORFOLK, VA.

Carriage,al -ay. in readiness to curly posi.ng.rs to and
from theboats.

The bar and tuhle always supplied with tlie choicest
WINES ofevery variety,mult and .plrltiionaLIQUORS.

J-21
_______

JM. RENSHAW,
? WHOLESALE GROCER,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANT,
BELLS WHARF,NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

liberal auah advances made on consignment,of South-
! urnproduce, for sale or shiproout to matt York, Bolton,

I'hiladelphla and Baltimore.
Agent New York and Virginia Steamship Company.
Je 21?tf

_____________
BALLARD HOUSE,

RICHMOND, VA.

M. D. MAINE & CO., PROPRIETORS.
This lllMflimil and popnlnr Itotol, after undergoing

tliiiiouglilopnirs andB completereuovalion, -ill be open-
til tbi.morning,Monday, 1-lth Augnat, tor the u-comnto-
datloii of boarder, aud the travelling public. The Bal-
laid Houae is celebrated throughoutthe world as n flrat-
i'l.ib Hotel, and tbe principal one In Richmond, nnd tbe
proud proprietors (latter theon-lte. that they.hall ho
able to 11111)1.11 ftill more popular and desirable, ns they
havo spared no p.iua in refitting and preparing ll for Iho 'use of tho public. [j»ng 11?tf .
WILLIAM NICHOLS & CO.,

-Hot.uAi - A-naiTaa no ilirhin 'UROCKRIIW,STOVES,
CROCKERY i.n ,OLABRWAREJ
-AJ.BO? 'ASSORTED WINES ANDLIQUORS

17 East Main -dr-.il, Opposite Market Square,
i? 21 Norfolk, Va' I
T M. SMITH & BROTHBR,

* OENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TOWN POINT, NoBFO-K, VA.

J. WM. -1. SMITH _
J M.SMITH & BROTHER,

? COMMIHBION MKUCHA NTS,
Agents for the New York and Virginia
i Steamships

"YAZOO" AND "CREOLE."
OFFICE ATTHEIROLD WAREHOUSE. TOWN POINT
iIJ- LIBERAL AOVAMC-S made ou nilijillll'UtH to New

ork, amn*t._
MAYHEW & BROTHER'S,

NEWSPAPER, BOOK, STATIONEaY
AM.

PERIODICAL DEPOT,
No. U7 WM Htrkkt,

NORFOLK, VA.
Tin. liitf.t and best publications hy (ho mint p i|.ular

nntliors consliintlv ou baud.
AgentsAir the "AR.MV AND NAVY .IOURNAL"-sent

hv mail throughout th*. Department.
STATION ERV for tlir army and navy.
Orders prompUy -Hed anil forwarded.
CARTES DE VISITE of celebrities fooslalilly ou

Ac- Pellicular att.'iitioii paid to fillingorders for the
Now V..rli, Philadelphia and Baltimore Daily anil W.ek-
Iv Panels nnd Magii.int'-. ic,.lc

Dealers in Photograph AH.uina, Marine, Blank Books
P.-rfinnerv, Fancy Artich-s, Drawing raptt, Cigars. Sbo.
Blackillg, .V.' .. .'" "~"

T O C X H A R TJ. S T I N E 11,
LADIES' GENTS AND CHILDREN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
PERFUMERY. TOILET ARTICLES,tc.

\u25a0 Extracts, Soapi. Colognes. Pomadea. Lilly
White., ftc, &c? ftc.

No. ] MUS STK-T,o_??l »i Pa-.,
NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. Agent,foi PHAI.ON 1
SON'S Celebrated Perfumery. J'- 1

\ttalker & CO.,. V IMp o R T I". Rs o P
WINES,

BRANDIES,
HIN,

RUM,
'Ml' i. fll II 1 (If ~:. ;t'-:||

BOURBON &. OLDKYE WHISKEY,Agentstor th. Amri .it. VlutaguCompany's
PURE CALIFORNIA WINEH AND BRANDIES.

WINEBITTERS,
HOCK,

CLARET,
CHAMPAGNE

Which ar. unlrere.llyremnuneoded by th. most eminent
pbyilciaus for MEDICINALPURPOSES,

ATI ifwhich are offered at tht very lowest market rates by
WALKER * CO.,

No. 6 Commercial lion, Norfolk, Va.

A GORbdN~MILHAI)6 & CO.,
and commission merchants,

In bear of tiie Custom House,
norfolk. Virginia

Conrtaatljanhand aM-Sct M.ort»mt of FaaUyOwa.
rid, je_»? tt

P. '

. ......_. ._, -...--..-.,..-...

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1866.

Visit to Fort Warren.

iNir.RKSTIM) iN'TEKI _BW WITH ALEX-
ANDER H. Stephen- -A Day With 'JUDGE REACIAN, OI'TEXAS.

y? the Editor of the .Vi hi York Herald- i
11...T.1-.. 11.luli-r 6, IW. ]

Having received n letter al Washing-
ton from Judge John 11. Reagan, late
rebel Postmaster (;? neral under Presi-
dent I-avis, iv which he expressed a de- .
sire to see me, I obtained a pass from the
Secretary of War and extended my visit
front New York to this city.

Yesterday morning I went down in
the government, bout to Fort Warren,
where I spent the day with Judge Kea-
gan and lute Vice President Alexander
11. Stephens. As this latter gentleman
and myselfgrew up in tliesame neigh-
borhood in Georgia, and as JudgeIlea-
gan and myself hud served in the same
canvass against the ReopeningofIheAf-
rican-slave-trade-seoeselon Issue, I could
not have remembered subsequentpoliti-
cal differencesagainst them if I would.

I was politely received by the ofllcer
in command of the powerful fortress.,
which I will not pause to describe, and
conducted Immediatelyto the room of
Judge Reagan, without other question
than to know if 1 w- mid return in the
early boat or spend the day. Having
answered that I would not return uiilil i
evening, the olleei'left me in ondisturb- Ied Intercourse withtheunfortunatepris- i
oners the whole day. I found Judge
Reaganiv excellenthealth?l may say
robust. His face Iha little bleached by i
cloSe confinement before his enlarge- I
im iii : but his frame seems te have ex- i
panded, ami his whole physique to have
gained new strength, lie WBB cheerfulI took a morephilosophic view of his

ation than could one man in atllOUS-i under like circumstances. Inves-
t whetherbo many months ox hia
c wereever so studiously and prnli-
ly employed as those during bis
tary confinement, lie has read a
at deal, which he seem

_
to have ma-

id well; has written out his early
rnoirs, which, as a man who had to
let against, misfortune and tho wantarly"opportunities- cannot fail to be
\u25a0resting ; has written some essays
n governmentand an address to the ipeople of Texas, which he forwarded

through the authorities to Governor
Hamilton. As it may have reached the
public prints, or may yet do so, I will
not do Judge Reagan the iiiju.ti.o of
trying torepeat the contents froropiem-
ory. I cannot be mistaken howeve%when I say, that Judge Reagan takes v
morecomprehensiveview than thous-
ands who have retained their liberty.?
He not only cheerfully " accepts the sit-
uation," but he recognize-, andacceptsall
the logical conclusions dcducible from
that situation. He maintains that the
contest of opinionhad assumed that form
when thearbitrament of war could not
be avoided ; that the South claimed tho
right to secede; that ho was not ono of
those who thought it a peaceful remedy,
but expecteda terriblewar, and adhered
to bis section, intending to abide the
consequences. He makes no technical,
constitutionalorlegal quibbles, but says,
"We staked all andlostall." The gov-
rnmeut offers to restore to the great
masses theirrights, minus their slaves.
While he thinks this a hardship to the
loyal Union men, no one else hits the
right to complain. He advises all to re-
gain citizenship and a restoration of
their rights under the constitution,in
good faith, as noonas they can. And he
advises that In future they accept the
logic of event-,, and do at once what he
thinks it inevitable will have to be done
ere long?that is, to change the organic
law to suit, the alteredsituation; toadopt
a free State constitution, and to ratify
lite emancipation amendment of the
constitutionof the United Slates, audio
leave no room for further agitation.?
Whilehe woulddisfranchise noonenow
entitledto vote, he would in I'mure ex-
tend the privilege to every Intelligent
man of every color who could read and
write. He 'would also extend to Ihe
freedmen equal rights in courts. He
does not think it possible that that these
measures can be long avoided, and he

(Id huve iheni adopted at once. He
used other minor amendments of
so great Importance. This latter

\u25a0 1 understand to be purely for quiet
bile .fudge Reagan claims to have
ys been a conservative man, and
«, ere long, to be pardoned, or at
released from prison, he docs nol

owe, to enter into political life, but to
t himself for a support for a depend-
family. He lias found public life
road neither to wealth nor hnppi-. Indeed, he thinks that thosewho
; active in the secession movement

-,p.it to yield public alliiii''. to the bel-
ter judgment ot those who opposed it.Iays the doctrines of secession, and

ilitical claims founded upon them,
been conquered and must be sur-
eonveisationwith the Judge was
fntnk and free. T stated to him

;ly that I could not have embarked
ie work of resistance, because I
I havehad a oonscipusuess that J
?iolating flic "supreme law «.f the
" In our running conversation
udge gaveme many an Inside view
c winkings of the rebellion, about
h I will not say more than that tlie
ial hallucination wiuasgrealIn high
ters as low.
bund Mr. ..tphens the value feeble,
slated frame which be always was.
figure is bent, and his face wrinkled;
Ins eye is keen and his intellect un-
ruled*. He suffered much before lu-
rgement, and, while he Recognises
he is imprisoned as the secondchid .

be .'cbelli«n, he feels keenly that

H whltebe, whoonly yielded after
work was \u25a0
nnent of society was always severer j
n the seducedthan the seducer. Mr.
.hens conversed pleasantly about the
i things and antecedents of our
ku boyhood. He looks with <,-.

t uponthe exceeding activity the
.BBioulsta in the work ot icstoia ion
remembers them as the men of MM

A Union man his whole life, ho Dow
finds himself distanced by those who
bore down the Union element. Mr.
Stephens haa the constant companion-
ship of his.hjcother, Judge Linton bte-1phens. *i George Wi Paschal, J

THE ASTRONOMICAL CAI-CCLATION!!.

THE OBSCURATION PARTIAL AT NORFOLK AND
TOTAL AT CHARLK3TON

Ail eclipseof tliesun will take place
on Thursday, Ootober mtli, snd will be
visible in llie Cnited State*, At tbe
timeof flic obscuration tbo nun will be
very near tbe eartb, While the moonwill
i.c at its greatest distance, ami henceihe
apparenldiameterof £he moon will be
iiitieb less than thatof tbe sun, ami tbe
niitlille of the litm' unusually great.

The path of tbe central eollpse over
Ibe United Stales will be well represenl-
eil by nearly a straight line drawn on amap from a point about ten milestf. X. !?_. of Olyropfa to Jefferson,
Mo., and tbence about eight miles N.E. of .Nashville, Term., ami of Charles-
ton to the Atlantic, ainl two other lines
drawn parallel thereto, towardthe Is. E.
ami S. \V. and distant thefffrou about
iighiy-live geographicalor nne huudred
English miles, will Include all thatpor-
tion of our country in which theeclipse
will be annular, or the whole of the
moonwill be seen on the sun; but un-der thecentral line only will thering be
ofuniform width throughout.

It will be found that a very large pail
of Nebraska, Missouri and Tennessee,or j
all but the northeast and southwest
portion, is Included within these lines,
also I'ti'northeast part of Kansas and IAlabama, the southwestern halfofKen-tucky, and the northeastern of Georgia,thesouthwestern part of lowa, Illinois,
and of North Caiiiliiia, and the wholeof
South Carolina except the northern por-1
linn- of the districts of Chesterfield,I
Marlboro, and Marlon.

Tho timesof beginning, ending, &c, i
ofthe eclipse have been calculated for I
those places at which there are observa-1tlonst.

tr- HpM begin. 9l" -I"-- »- m i- i iil.«curnUi.n H Hi Ai a, ti \

l_<-!v_t apparent,dlstanosof the centre, j
of the Bun and moon . mm. 27 see.? 1
About two-thirds oreight digits (5.016)
ofthe sun will be eclipsed. The eclipse lwill begina point i>i degrees from sun's !veitex to tho j'ie:bt, and end Il_3 degrees i

Irstmsknm*.v Aalr.inonirc.t Ob-OvatatJ of Vaatei Oollea-. \u25a0?

ixuut.to latitude 11 il.'g.40 luln.-lee. : i<iii__ltii[Jti |
oO mm.84.05 mc., or 73 ileg.IS uiin. 40 tie.

a. :i ate. J
io begin* 8 66 17.. A- It.
«to.« uralion 10 CD *M _. H. ]
ae ondi 0 U 1-9 a. M.
tlon- 310 17 !

Lei-.it .istiuc.of -imtievS mm.6..1 oec. .. r.ttl.moie
than tlidigit. (S_l'... -ill bo aelipee-. Theeclipse will
beginaa -. esteem fiotu .nn'- VatttS to tbo unlit.

r_~ \u25a0__\u25a0_
Yule College.?T..l. 41 ilug.lß mm. 21 He. Long. 4

Li'l. 01 uiin. 41.ti sec: or 72 degreesH 'nil-.24let.
it m. SF.r

Ec'.ipso trji-lus '» 1 21.2a. 51.
Gri'tuc.t ulncuiutiou 10 26 62.7 A. :?!.
Eirlips.) end! 0 IS 43.0 r. X.

Dui.ii. ..j A 17 21.3
-BII.I.EIPBIA

B _. .IC.
Eolip-3 liojiui I 17 46.0 A.tf.
fli.ate.i or-mii-ation 10 22 840 A.M.
li-lip-i. outl- » '?' 11-* «\u25a0?«? j
Duration - M 284.. tUtmtUmi
Detail, of Doctor Mudd'. Attempted

Escape.
[< ir 'ipC'ii'lfufis of thi Sow YniU Tiil-utin J

tli'i...". I'mi _-A»t__HA-Tia M P. 3. (:.. 1
.'OUT .leiteii.'.iin lltiv Tontpo.., pin , V

September tt, 160. J
To-day, as (hi. steamer Boott wan ly-

ing at thewharf waiting for the embar-
kation of tbe 161st New York Volun
teem, whose torn <ff service is about to j
expire, Dr. Mudd, taking advantage of
theconfusion of moving baggage, stores,
i.e., and with the aid of one ofthe crew |
named Kelly, attempted to escape by |
concealing himself,or being concealed Iby hieconfederate. In the ooal-bunkers Ioi the steamer. Information was-, im-
mediately i>iven by Mr. Jackson, mill-1
tary storekeeperat this, post, that Mudd ;
had gonebelow and bud not come up
again. Cant. Eugene P. Roberta, oflleer
oftheday .immediately ordereda search,
when .Major George E. Wentworth,
commanding the post, Captain Roberts,
Ofllcer of Ihe day,andLieutenant (I. Ar-
thur Tappan, commanding the guard,
and a corporal and Aye men, went |
searching for thevile conspirator. Lieut.
Tappan Bret discovered turn hy running j
his salier under an old box In the ooatl
bunker, and the eohl steel coming in |
oontaet with the latterend of Dr. Mudd,
made him cry out and come out lb'
madesomeremark as to hisbeing in hard j
luck, but two colored sentinels iv his
nm urged the gentlemenforward with ?

out any further remarks.
St-rii'i'li was then made for Spangler,

Arnold ami <>' l.aughlin, but they were
all found inside of the walls. Mudd
seemed in greatoonlMoa,and I bavn'l;
the least doubt but what his brain was
\u25a0omewhat muddled. The Doctor is now
enjoying a dungeon, audabran newpair
tv bracelets tor both wrisis and ankles.

Sai. I.'ati:.?Tl.eSan Anioiiia (Tens)
Herald, Ot the 18th, has the following
from Monterey :

We learn from agentleman who baa
jnsl arrived In our city from Mont, rev, j
that Mnjor Gen. Paisoii.-i, lale of <'. 6.1
A., with hi- entireparty ofMends,were
recentlycaptured by some of the noted ,
Cortlna's baml, and after being robbed
of all theypossessed, were erueliy mtir- j
dered in cold blood by each of them |
being shot In addition to the General ,
there were in the party, .Viu. Conroe,
Win. -tandish. Capt. Williams nnd a
German servant. They were, captured I
neara.small place called China, onor I
about the 16th of August last. Fortu-!
nat'.iy forCapt. W., he lingered a little iIn therear t<> make a horse trade,and
thereby escaped ihe unfortunate end of
the others.

LonsiA-.-v.? The Bt Martinsville
Courhrmentionsthat itseditors,Me .
Fournet _. Briant. bad been placed un-
der arrest by Col. C. L. Norton', of the
7_ih I nited'.tales Colored Infantry, on
account of an article contradictingsome
regulations as to "Sunday keeping" es-
tablished by tho military authorities
there, and on nccount of the general
tendencyof theireditorials, "which had
been i-everely reprehended by the New
York Evening Post."

> » -c
The celebrated divine, Doctor South,

on one occasionpreached beforethe Cor-
poration of Tailors. Ho took for his
text theappropriatewords? ' _1remnant
shall be saved."

To the taste and smellof truffles a man I
must be educated, Kvery gentleman,at
least, lias " his acquired nose.'' But- of j
the most deliriously esculent ofthe/mi-1
</i the whole history reads well. Tbe I
" Horticulturist" thusgives it: " Very j
little has hitherto been written about I
the truffle : and we look in vain for any
account of its habitator methodsofprop-
agation in botanical works. In scien-
tific treaties it is classed in the ranks of
tlie esculent fungi, like the. mushroom,
and is named the "Tuber Cibariuni."
" Therearefew ofnature'sproductions,"
says an English authority, "so extraor-
dinary ns tnllfamily ofthe ftigi; and in
no other country than ourown are there
so many varietiesof the class to he seen,
with their curious shapes, their beauti-
ful colors, and their fairy rings spring-
ing up like magic after a nights ruin or
a dump day." Unlike the mushroom,
ibis strange fungus is propagated under
thesurface of thesoil. They are found
where the soil is black, loamy, mixed
witli Hint, or is composed of chalk
and clay. They grow close to the roofs
of large trees, and seem lo be propagat-
ed by the pariial decay of their long,
fibrous roots, and nourished by the
drippings from their branches. They
are round iii shrubberies, plantations
and woods, und sometimes in banks and
ditches, but always where treesabound,
Ir ieai h them or ut a littledistance from
their stems. They grow in rings of.:. iters of six or seven round ouch tree. J' Nor will they tlourish beneath every ,
kind of tree, but frequent the oak, the
lime, thecedar, and appear especially to (love the beech, since wherever thtil tree
gpowawitll the richest luxuriance the
truffles are found iv great abundance |
and of the best tpiality.' The usual sea- ,
sou when truffles are found in England
is the month ofSeptemberj but theirap-
penance depends very much upon the -stateof the weather. In a dry season,
the truflie-hutiterwill not look for them
before October or November, and until
sufficient rain ha. fallen for their pro-
duction. In favorablesituations and In
dampweatherthey will grow in a few
days. They will increase froina quarter
to half apound in weight, and in rainy
seasons they will sometimes reach a
pound, while tbey mea_ure from four to
six inches in circumference. The truf-
fle resembles, e.:terniilly, a rugged knot I
ofan ohl oak,orapiece ofdecayed wood.
This i. the large truffle. There is an-
other kind well known to tho truf-
lier, though ignored in scientific ac-
counts, called the red truffle, ou ac-
count of its color, and it ofthe size ol
a pea, and equal in flavor to the
largerkind This larger truffle, when
examined through the microscope, is
found grained with fibrous lines,aud is
of a linn, tough texture, white iv coloi
when young, and glowing darker until
its ripeness is shown by becoming en
tirely black. As the truffle grows under
ground, there wouldbe some difficult.)
n finding itwere it not for the fact
hat, before it is cooked, It possesses a
>eculiar odor?so powerful and so pecu-
iar that no imposition can be practised
v its commerce. Tho raw trufHes,
vhen ripe and fit to eat, posses.
his pungent and oppressive odor
vhich will pervade the whole house ;
md they must he boiledor stewedwhen
his odor will disappear. This peculiur
icrfume is nearly imperceptible to tlie
mman senses when the fungus is grow-
ng beneath the soil; and, for this rea-

son, the truffle-jratherer i.assistedin the
earch for them by a peculiar breed of
logs that are trained for thi. purpose-
Clever little dogs they are, and trained
from puppyhood to hunt the truffleout

>v tlie nose, and then to scratch It up
vith their long, sharp daws. It ts cu-

rious and interesting to watch tho pow-
ersof nosepossessedby these smalldogs;

0W directly they perceive tbe odor of
tliehiddentruffle'; theyrush totheplace,
traight as a dart, even at twenty yards
lis.anc..' "

Misbei'besi-STatioxb.?Many of our
OUthern exchanges complain bitterly
hat the southern peopleare mis repre-
?ntetl in some northernjournals. They
-serf tliat great injury is thus doneto
he South; that false Impressions are
reduced and spreadovertlie North; and
hey say this is very wrong and very
mrd to bear.Certainly, if Is very wrong to misrep-
esent the' character, acts and desiresof
te peopl. of one stateor scotlon to those
f another; it is mischievous at Ibis
me particularly, when thepeopleof nil

mrts of thecountry oughtto understand
achotherthoroughly. Butwhensouth-
in men complain that tbey are mierep-
esentcd, they ought to bo morecareful. give correcL views of the northern
eiii'leto theirown readers and hearers.
Now in some of the very papers which

rotes! most energetically against what
hey call slanders innorthern journals,
ye find northern menand the ruling
arty in tho North spoken of as the
lasestand most perliilions, as desiring
te destruction and spoliaton of the
utli. us untrustworthy, disreputable,

nd only to be hated by the people ot
lie South.
This is very wrong, and very inis-

hlevous. It fosters the spirit of dis-
iiihl and dislike which hasalready once
nought on civil war, and it prevents
hat general burying of strife, and tliat
irotherly agreement, which nil' good
neii now desire to see, and believe to be
lec.ssary to our permanent peace and
.lospcrity.
The Kentucky Delegation, hedded by

he Hon. Garrett Dnvis, obtained an iii-
ervie . with the President on Saturday
mining, and urged thoremoval ol" Gen.
\u25a0aimer with much earnestness. The'resident, it is said, has referred thevhole matter to Gen. Thomas for inves-t gatinn, and declines to interfere until

t iat officer makes a, report uponthe sub-ect.
???-? \u25a0 ?. «?i .

A colored soldier in Covington, Ky..
t a negro ball, became disorderly, am
vhen the policemen attempted to quietlim, he fired his piotol utter them as
bey left. They returned and iv at-
eumting to takehis pistol from him he

fired again, when he was shot dead by
one of the policemen.

ThereWaa a deacon In a town in this
State named Day?by trade a cooper.
One Sabbath morning be heard a num-
ber of boys playing in front of his house,
and he wentout to stop their -Jabbatb
breaking. Assuming a grave couute-
iance,liosaidto them: '[Boys. uo_yoJ}

know what day this is?" "Yes, Sir,
immediately replied one of the boys,
"Deacon Day, the cooper.__ am mm ma

Someof theBoston butter dealers are

Kig about S3 per cent of lard with |butter. They deserve to he ' tried

I terms ot''ij^imm,"
THE NORFOLK POST

Offi-i the-Ml tcrnn tv t%sWMaMtmm\ ft_-I-iclcwwffl
J.aj-i aaaswajtmt mtm the g.n-_al adtwiutiig i..?i _.

itlmr - at.- a
Tt,'.lt_ una or l«a -ill __*-?- \u25a0 »"l n*r*-
For aitngli ItiMrdon yt USUI O>K POU-AE *UJ*«

har.cJ. Una fot aach mbl-.wmt inMrtioa TWSS-X
n\r. cents.

M.rcha-ti, AncUone_- tad oil olimrs who edv.rU.
r.K-«rly. .mil occupy one-fourtli ofa column ornore.oaa
ini.kH B|i«i:inl t-niii, and will rfcelvr- a ii_.rai d»dnc-to-

Bnain-m Carti-, rrv_ n.u u-. pens icootli or TUTtan,
U-tf per year.

All traniient a-7t?rtl_-inf_;i payabN In advanca?all
-jlliiTHuioutbly.

Crime in Philadelphia?A Young man
Murdered-A Shop boy Strangled to

Philalikli'iha, October 7.?Threu
murders, committed since ten o'clock
hist evening, ure reported this morning.
Eternal- P. Kane, aged nineteen, was
shot by Edward Simons, iv thesoutlieru.pari ol the city, a member of the 24th
United States Colored Regiment killed
iiioiliei in tbecuts, nearHavre de Grace,
and tbe regiment bus just passed up
Chesnut street with the assassin underguard. The third and most horrible olI all in nn occurence la the heart of theI City. Burglars secreted in White's Deli-I tal Depot, in Arch street, litis morningI at six o'clock, when the store was ojieii-lad by theboy, seized the poor lad andI strangled him to death with a rope, andI then eceaped with aportion of theplun-

I dcr which they had piled Up ready forI removal, when thoboy madehisappear*

The following are Iho additional par-
ticularsof the young until Kane :

About one o'clock last evening youiitf
Kane came overto the store of Mr. Me-
diums, where he frequently called t«»
chat, being directly opposite lo his fa-
ther's house. Mr. MeginniH, the de-
ceased, and another man, wereengaged
in conversation in the store, when a wo-
man stoppedat Ihe doorand said, "Hero
is a man taking your straw, und he say*
he Is going to set tire to it." The party
left tho store, and walked up Pussyuiil.liindat v point half way between

oreand tlie prison. Mr. Mcginni*
.1 it mini standing with his back
nee, which is quite low, and bothextended over the top of if. Mr.
nu-looked ni Ihe man and said,, is Ihat you." The reply was.
ri is that 'fellow following me?"
ing to th.- deceased. At this mo-
tbcman Ned drew a pistol from
it'k.l, ami Mr. Meginnis grasped
>y the arms, uud seeing he was lll-iWd, attempted to pacifyhim. Ona
vtis fired, ami aboutthat timo a man
ending tt horse into a lot close to tba
c place, ami remarked, " Ned,don't
t my horse." Another shot waa
,niut the deceased, who hud stepped
at the first lire, turned at the»_-

I shot ifnd tied through the.toreof
Meginnis, going n distauce of two
died feet, into the stable,
ie of thoparties in tlie store called
r. Meginnisand told hira that Bar-
was dying. Mr. .Meginnis could

realize thatBarney bad been shot,
ripened his shirt, when ho dlscov-
tlie wound. Heimmediatelyaided
is removal to his lather's house,
ohe died iv five minutes. The as-
ii la named Edward ..imons, a son
ehaci binions, whoresides at Broad
t near Passyunk road. He is about
ty years of age, light complexion,built, an. about six feet high.?
r slaughtering a man under the
s of a county prison, and in tha
enot. of bia fmi-.av.t_, _/l.»> \>.*.i» _. %!_*»

s, this daring fellow walked up Bam-
ik road to a cigar store, next to Al-
nan Lentz's, where he purchased a
r, and then coolly walkeddown past
scene of the outrage lo the tavern of
Farely, at Passyunk road andMoora
st. lie then went home and, it ia

said, obtained a horso, rode otfaud es-
caped.

__-_ . m "'
Highway Robblwy?The Victih.

tied to a TBKi-.?A most high-banded
robbery and outrage was committed

ton theperson of Mr. WiliidSherman,
Alexandriaon Saturday, while com-
; to this city from Richmond, on tha
rnpike. Mr. Sherman was enrouteMm

Ktersburg in search of employment,
il having been unfortunate in losing
* money in New York, be workedhis
i.y on the steamer to Richmond, and

bene,, commenced his journey on foot
»this city. He hud proceededtoapoint
bout a half a mile this aide of the naif-
ay house, when he wa_ haltedby three
oung men, who asked his business and
hetlier he hail ever belonged to thu
rmy. They then teld him that they
ould have to arrest him ou

lie charge of being a "bouuty
uuiper" and a "deserter." Sherman
sked to see Iheir authority to do such
thing, when v revolver was drawn by
ie of the patty, and bis, life was Ihteut-
icd it he duied to resist or speak is
ord. Re was compelled, therefore, tv
ibmit. The robbers took him into this
oo.ls n few yards from the roud, and

a tipped hira of a suit uf good clothesi
id a hat, and seized his valise contain-
g several pairs of punts, coats and un-.ei-elolhhig. They gave him an oldIt inexchangefor the one they com-
'lled him to hike off', nnd then, by
eatis of two pairs of suspenders, they

Bl his hands behind his back, and fast-
d him to a small ..ine free He wa»

I ten told that if he gave any alarm un*
i er ten minutes time, they would blow

iis brains out. When they left him
t ley cameon to Petersburg.

Mr. Sherman succeedediv about half
i hour in breaking his bonds,andwent

lack to the hull-way house to get assist-
ice. He was directed to go the magls-
ate ut Chester Station, whitherhe pro-
eoded,but did not lind the magistrate
t home. He came by rail to Petersburg,
ml laid (he circumstances of the case
efore the Chief of Police. The parties
o the affair were seen hereon Saturday
igbt, but they succeeded In escaping.
'eterabwf)Expream.

Tho case in which Miss Emma Lati-
mer, (a school girl, i bus been under tri-

-1 ai Nashville for having lr_nipledun-
ler foot theAmerican Hug on July 4th,
805, has peen disposed ofat last. The

sentence of the military court wns thai
she pay a fine of*Wo and be imprisoned
ninety day. brevet Major General
Johnson, however, In view of the pecu-
larcircumstances of thecase, remitted

the entire sentence,after administering
rebuke for her conduct.

Two gentlemenwalkingtogether wero
talking of tho senses-seeing, feeling,
und the like. One remarked that his
sense of hearing was remarkablefor Its
cutenoss, while theother was not won-

t L-iiully endowed in this respect, but
bserved that bis vision was wonderfuL
"Now, to illustrate," said he, "I can

?: afl] on the Spire of yonderchurch."lie other looked sharply at the pluc.
ndicated. "Ah!" said he, "Ican't Be*
im, but I can hearhim step.

* m m - i.

"It is well to leave somethingfor thosewho come after us," as the gentleman
said who threw a barrel in the way of a
onstable who was chasinghim,
"Well Allick. how'syour brother Ike

getting along?"
"O, first rate, he's got agood start iv, the world married a widowwhobu ee~«

| en children."


